
me, I think there' aomotblng rotten "I Just womlored If ba waa com'

GINGER
ELLA

ill
rlrae make

Father aiflge his

smolahktoacco,,

mi Weedless
Pain!

Nowadays, people talc Day Aspir-
in for many Httl ache and palna,
ad aa often a tbey ocounter any

pain.
Why not? It w a proven antf.

dot for pain. It works!
And Baytr Aspirin tablets are

Utterly harmless. Yoa bava tha
medical profoaslon'i word for that
they do not depress ths heart.

So, dont let a cold "run Its
course. t Don't wait for a head-acb- a

to rwear off." Or regard
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum-

atism aa something you must en-

dure. Only a physldan can cope
with tha caua of such pain, but

BAYED ifcSlPfllMRr
Aantria b) tha tnoa aurk at Bayer Maaafawar at Maaoaovtfaaalaavlar l aaUerUaMit

Tkere's a Raaaea
Kind Old Lady My goodness, but

yea must love that baby to death, I
a yoa forming In line to kiss It
First Urchin Sure, why wouldn't

wet The baby has Just got through
eating an tucker. iMrolt
New.

Home Has More Danger

In Red Thrush.

After all, Mis Jenkln wa merely
a temporary companion In the parson
age. It wa Marjory, th pretty twin,
who, lnc th marring of Helen, anj
In tb absence of Miriam, mutt reign
at nostcss. It wa a pleasant expert
enc for Marjory, and aha took It aert
oualy, tuperlutendlng th emir

of her father room for
th young minister, and merely per
mining Mis Jenkln to duat and

weep, and Ginger to waab th win-
dow.

All during th Saturday morning,
aa their band wer busy wltb tbelr
pleasant toll, they chatted eagerly
of thl atrange and unexpect d break
In tba even tenor of their Uvea,

"Too bad Helen had to nils It,"
aid Ginger. v

1 (hall be very dignified. I dar
say b will think I aw tweuty-one.- "

"Well, remember he' a preacher,
and dont wait yout good powder
on him."

"Mr. Weatbury ay be la a very
brilliant atudent, very."

"Such a dumb name, Hiram,' com-

plained Ginger. "Wouldn't yoo Juat
know bla parent were Methodlstar

By on o'clock tbey were dreaped
tor bis arrival. Mis Jenklna,
thoroughly rehearsed In her part
aeated herself sedately In th living
room with th Central Christian Ad
vocate. Marjory repaired to her fa-

ther's room to glv last deft touc.1)
to table, to curtain, to th fail of

Thar Waa a Suddan Crash Prom la--

low, a SpllnWrlng. a Thud.

tb lac bedspread. Ginger, after
meeting tbe postman balf way down
tha flagston path, started to tb
attle wltb her mall, tlx letter, each
wltb a email bard roundneta In on
corner.

8Ix dimes wer added to ber hoard
In tha doll' trunk. Glner shook the
trunk affectionately. Two dollar and
eighty cent now. Not so very much,
yet but (till, considering the original
outlay of three post sue tami. It wa
doing very well. And certainly, busi-

ness; wa growing. Never day
passed now without at least on wel-

come letter (or K. Toltlver, one dime
for th home, nut tot all ber Immer- -

lon In ber growing fund. Ginger did
not overlook the Immediate Interest of
th arrival of Hiram Buck worth
While aha would cnrn to beiray an
nndua curiosity about any male crea-

ture, she did fed that a

edge of hi general apiieanince would
aaalat her greatly In forming an esti
mate of bla charade.

rinding thai aha could not com
mand a view of tha etreet ,'rom lb
high dormer window of th attic, not
even by (landing oo th backles
chair, she turned the key itpon bar
accumulation of dlrn s. snd went down
stairs. In her father's room, ths only
ons opening upon tha street sha
found Marjory, ostensibly draping ths
curtains to more becoming lines, but
wltb a long lashed eya upon tha ap-
proach.

1 dar say h look Ilk most Im
mature minister," temnrked Ginger
coldly. "And Judging by tb Illram,
b will bava baggy trousers and a
wilted mustache."

Bha descended ths circular stair
case with great dignity. Mis Jen-
kln hid ibindonrd th Advocnt and
crouched behind tha portieres turning
an anxious gsrc to the corner, a block

way, wher tb newcomer must Brat
appear.

1 bona ha e yon," nld Ginger
bitterly. "II will glv him inch a
good Impression of our disinterested
neaa."

aesesss -

Highest Sense of Duty

Men talk much of duty, but chiefly
pend the most of their Uvea In efforta

to evade In full obllgatloni at Ideally
expressed through th age.

Tennyson says: "Sweet It la to
huve don th thing on ought."

To appreciate and reallza thl tweet- -

nesa It tha reward of duly. Home-tim- e

It I bird to do th thing we

ought to do, but conn-Ion- s letlsfae-tlo- n

Invariably toothes th oul that
tins been true to Itself.

Duty Is protean In ec1, but ther
t never a possibility that ons will fall
to recognize It In sny expression. In

any manifestation, Ther can b no
mistake, It speaks a various language.
hut we Inevitably understand

The thin we onifht t do uuikea fot

Ing," suld Mia Jenkins, fluttering
back to th Advoca'. "Now, I am
Just to aay who I am and who you
and Marjory are when you com
down, I menn and tell hlin ten dot
Inrs a week before you coma down,
1 mean, and If ba arguea, I am to
yield wltb dignity. And then I takt
him upstntra after you girl coin
down, I mean and auy dinner will
ba served at tlx o'clock."

Obviously, tb window of th liv
ing room were closed to ooruful ea-
ger Ella. On vantage pot wa left
to her, tb basement and She repaired
thither. As th narrow window In
front wa too blgb fot her, alia rolled
an empty apple barrel to tha propel
poaltlon, mood It upright, ano laid an
old Ironing board aero It Then
tl climbed up, with great car fot
ber beat tumnier frock, and wna re
warded wltb a clear view of tha en
tire it rec t

At exactly Illram Duck
worth briskly rounded the comer.
and mad for th old brown parson,
age, unaware that from varlou well.

hadowed recesaea, three pulra of
ateady bright eyes bore silent witness
to his approach. Illram Huckwortb
aaw only a pleasantly sunburned
alilngle-brow- old bouse set In a well'
trimmed lawn canopied wltb g

maple. aw in Inviting
pathway of old flagstones, bordered
wltb pamlea. Th eye behind th
curtained window aaw a tall young
man, who walked vigorously, with a
vigorous swing to hi srms, a vigor
ous swing to bis leg, noticed par
tlcularly bow th sunshine ci.st bronz
Into hi dark hair, for, most iinmln-laterall-

be carried bla bat In on
band.

"What a olco, cle-tn- . Christian boy
b looks," ipprovcd Mitt Jeuklnt In
great relief.

"Why, bow very young," wondered
Marjory,

"He doesn't look any Illram to me,"
wa Ginger' print comment

But Hiram Duckworth, unaware ol
these secret Impression, marched
briskly up I he flagstone path, sel dowo
bl bag, and rang th bell A decent
Interval wa permitted to alapeo
Ginger, holding her breath on th
apple barrel counted th approved
twenty and at tha very number, Mia
Jenkln went to th door, flustered
and flushed Mlsa Jenkln, unused t
doing th honors of a house.

"I am Hiram Bui-- worth," ba aald
pleasantly, brown band outstretched

'Ar yoa Indeed T stammered Mist
Jenkins. "1 am Mlaa Jenkins 1 will
Introduce tha flrli when they com
down. I wat Just to let yoa In Oh,
foodneu me, what' that!"

Ther was a audden crash from b
low, a apllnterlng, a thud, and ovel
all, a aharp expletive which la any
other tban a ministerial home would
have been considered distinctly pro.
fane, for Ginger, aghast at th
atuuibllng confusion of tha em.
bsrraaaed Miss Jenkins, of ftblch sh
besrd every word. In Impulsive eager
net to rush to tha rescue of the par
sonage reputstlon, nsd stepped to
far on the end of the Ironing hoard,
so thai It flew np suddenly and dropied
her Into the barrel wblcb overturned
on top of ber. The silence flint fot
lowed the first crssb was an tmmens
one.

"Nothing," chattered Mats Jenkins
volubly, "nothing at all, yon sea. Juat
a noise lots nf noises here hoti
full of them rats. I suppose rat In

tha wnIL Coma right upstairs. I'll
show yoo your room."

Marjory, holding her breath at th
window upstairs, heard th ve borriblt
words. Whst wss the womsn think-
ing oft Her Inst ructions had bee
positive, to take blm t
tha living room, break tha oewa ol
ten dollars week, snd bold him In

conversation until the appearance nl
tha two girls for formal Introduction I

Cp tha stair and Marjory apylng
apon blm from th window! Rhe rns
toward th door, bnt already they
wer at tha curve of tha circular at sir
case. Rhe threw a wild glance about
tha room no possible escape tin
closet the be.tb with Its single en-

trance) She, Marjory, presiding
hostess of ths house to ha csnght In
this humiliating predicament! Not
to ba thought of I

A quick as thought, shs dropped
to tha floor and crawled beneatb th
bed, where tha fringe of tha lira
spread sufficed to curtain her retreat

"If nla room," rambled Mia
Jenkln nervously. "If Mr. TollU
ver' own room. 1 hop yon Ilka
rellgloua book. Mr. Tolllvtr nevei
read anything elae not tbal ha
read anything now, poor dear, what
wltb hla eye I iipp s you'v bear
about that?"

"Tea, such a misfortune."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

- - a

in "Doing Unto Others"

spiritual growth and development al-

ways We may evade, refuse to do
our duty, but In o doing w Invito
lurferlng and loaa of iplrltual datura

nd ettste.
To do nnto other w would that

they should do onto a Is duty In tha
highest tens. If men would but II v
thl ttinpl nil all our problem would
h soon solved and the world ba verf
glad. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbe Reaaoa
Few people manage to recognl or

portunlty. Often It I disguised a
hard work.-Un- dou Tll-Iilt-

Ton can't convince a stubborn man
that It I Impossible to convince bla

by Ethel Hueston

niustrartoni by
Irwin Myers

OopjTlebt. br BoMia M.rrUI Ca,
WNU twrlc

TORY FROM THI START

la the usually qult kom of
Ma-- . Mr. Tolllvar of RJ Thruah,
Iowa, till uothrla diuabUra,
BIb, Miriam and Ellas "Ola-- r

Ella" ar busy
--
grooming"

thlr alitor Marjory for partici-
pation Id the "beauty pageant"
that evening. With Eddy Jack-o-

proaporout TO'ing farniar,
bar escort, Marjory laavoa for
the anticipated triumph. Over-
work hi rlouely affetd Mr.
Tolllvar' area. Marjory wins tb
boauty prise, lit.. 8h glva
tb ononty to bar fatbar to con-

sult Cblcaco specialist. Qlntarmta Aliandr Murdoch. Mr.
Tolllvar nturna, th dortora glv-I- n

him llttl hop. Ginger
as Ida for a "Paraonag Horn
for the Blind" and eollclt fund.
8h cats rulta at one. HIb
la married and lava th par-aon-

Mr. Tolllvar goes to
Eddy Jackaoa's farm for a rest

CHAPTER V Continued
10

"I with Helen were here," said Mar
jory. "Why. I will have to tort of be
th bead of th boos myself and
am nut need to having minister
around except father. But you sre
quit right. W mutt do what w
can, and w thtll take Mr. Butkwonb
gladly. What can w cbarg blmT

"W are (0 pay him fifteen dollar
a week. I think eo of that could go
for hi roon. and board."

"That would leav bin but fiv dol
lar a week for laundry, and collec
tion, onf4 "

"Wo can do hi laundry with our,'
Interrupted Ginger. "And I dare say
he doeant tithe a father doe It
Isnt t fashionable as It need to be.
And w cant ran tb hoot on leaa
than ten a week."

'Well, ten a week then. And If ha
object, well come down to eight. II
can have father' room, with th
book Mlaa Jenkins, yonll bate to
tell him about tbe money, and th
laundry, and everything. I almrty
couldn't do It"

On Friday afternoon. Miriam re-

turned wltb ber father Just In time
for uppr, a tupper tint wi a ban-

quet, for many of tb kindly member,
knowing of th plan for hi enforced
vacation, bad conspired to make bis
last dinner at home ct to b remem
bered. Ther wer basket of fruit
and Sower, fin candle, fragrant

home-bake- d rolls and peltries, rich
preserve and dellca.e Jellies, pata of
country butter- - and Jar of cream,
chicken all ready for broiling.

They wer atlll at th table, mer-

rily recounting tb new of lb week,
th doing of tb church, th letter
from Helen, when Jipllo Weatbury
came, or rather, wa delivered In per
on, by Eddy Jackson. Joplln West-bur-

clearing bla thmat In beat tree
manner, announced

that on behat' of th church b cam
to present bl beloved minister wltb
a two month vacation on full pay.
In order to rector hi ctrengtb for
tb great day of tb formal dedica-

tion.
"Mr. Wettbury, thl-- thl la mod

awfully good of you and th board
and tb church," nld Mr. Tolllvar
meekly. "It Just happen and tbl
may surprise yon tha donor ad-
vised that I gtva op work and re-

sponsibility for a while, but I simply
did not see bow It Cuuld b don. I
hontd not bv asked It, I assure yoa.

It I moat generous. Joplln, moat gen-
erous. Olrla, I e lb band of th
Lord In tbl."

"1 see th hand of Eddy Jackson,"
thought Ginger Ell to herself, but
not for th world would aha have
marred her father'a plou gratitude
wltb tba voicing of ber Irreverent
thought,

But Joplln Wettbury. In tplt of tha
good gift be bid brought, teemed III
at ease and awkward, charing under
th united think of th Innocent fam-

ily, and hurriedly took himself off.
When he bid gone. Eddy extended
tha Invitation, for himself and hit
mother, for Mr. Tolllrer and Miriam
to coma to Pay Dirt

They spent tha evening talking to-

gether quietly, every seemingly light
word overttylng an undercurrent of
deep and glid thanksgiving, and then
Milium led tier father out to tha
wilting car, the other girls trooping
noisily with them for a last good by,

"Now yoo eea, my dear llttl girl,
and try te remember, that thing do
work together for good," b Mid.
smiling.

"Te, whispered Eddy Jackson to
Ginger, "but Just th nme, I wish
you'd scout irutiiid among th mem
ben, and see If there' something un
rterhn tided going on. I dun'l Ilk the
look of old Jnp. Ordlmirily. he Jut
love to .Ih) Heaven, hut lnnlulil oe
waa all fussed up. JUIwohu yoo and

MEN ro to tLor frmt Ignorant
tie tufltring m orer-ttroo- j"

pipe Lu caused others. But xtow, wt
trust, Father will Ion no time in dis-

covering Sir Walter Raleigh, whose

tnU, fragrant blend it at popular wita
tli moLcd-a-t, at it it delightful to tie
tmoLer. Hut Mend of ckoice Burlcyt
Lu plenty of body and a rtrj special

fragrance Yet it't to mild you can

tmoke k all day long, with only tlx
actuation of increasing enjoyment

How to Tak Cart of Your Pip
(HtatNa. D Doa'i ivitcfc tobaccos whta yo
hejak is a aw pip. Sack w At aaM kcu4
lot JOot bom pipefol. M out lobaccea nukei
a pip eitbai neat or lu. lead fat ma bat
booWt."How to Tak On of Yoot ftp."
Dep. Mi Tb BVow a tCilliinoa Tobacco

SirV&lter
Raleigh
Smoking Tobacco

Ifs b milder

JU)j

Dida't Work
May baa an aversion to spinach,

but always cata what it aerred to ber
when ber coed lister tart: "We will
eat our splnscb and no pretty."

Recently the coed was taking ber
father for the price of a permanent
ware, saying: "My hair It to ocly."

The lire-ye- a nM: "I was afraid
the tplnacb wouldn't work."

Bum Ball Blue goes farther, make
clothe whiter than liquid Blue. Large
package at Grocer. Adv.

Nataral Ca Ceaaomptioa
In 1022 rAOOO.000,000 cubic feet of

natural gaa were produced In the
Cnited State. The value of this nat-
ural ga wat $196,000,000. Io 1925 the
production had Increased to 1,104.000,-000,00- 0

cubic feet, having a Ttlue of
I2M,000,000. In 1927 the production
bad Increased to 1.44S,42S,0H0fl00,
which wat an Increase of 132,409,000,-00- 0

cubic feet over t20.

A Sour
Stomach

In the in me time It take a dote ot
toda to bring a little temporary relief
of gat and tour stomsch, Phillips
llllk of Magnesia bat acidity complete-
ly checked, and. the digestive orgnnt
ill tranriultlr.ee. Onco job bar tried
thl form of relief yen will cease to
worry about your diet nnd experience
t new freedom In eutlng,

Thl pleasont preparation It Just at
good for children, too. Cse It when-
ever coated tongue or fetid breath
signal need of a sweetener. Physi-
cians will tell you that every spoon-
ful of Phillip Milk of Magnesia neu-
tralize many tlwt Itt volume In add
Get tli genuine, the nnme Plillltpt li
Important. Imitation do not act tu
lame I

PHILLIPS
IT Milk
. of Magnesia

you can always turn to Byr JLrphw

b for nttrf.
Bayer Aspirin I always avail

able, and It always balpa. Fsmfl-lari-

yourself with lU many Uaes,
and avoid a lot of need!oca suffering.

Had Takes Procautias
"My dear, It' no us you looklnt at

those hats. I bsven't more then t'i la
my pocket"

"Yon might bav known whea wa
ram out that I'd want to buy a Uw
thlnga."

"1 did !" Ktray BtorU.

. '.jit . ... a. --.!! I f

Joha i. Whitehead, explorer and
lecturer, with a Jungle Wsrrior

weep away, easily and normally,
those Internal bodily poisons (w a I

hsva them) that make us fert dull
and headsrhy and sick. Kujol can-
not hurt even a litUa baby; it forms
no habit; it contains not one single
drug. Doctors and nurse uvt it th m
selves snd tell treat to UM it, U )'OU
want to ba well.
Take Nujol every tj!j;ht frr two
weeks and prove to you.nelf how
happy and bright and full ot prp you
can be. if your body la Internally
dean. Get a bottle today at sny drug
store. It cohU but a few and
makes you feel like a million dollar.
Start traveling th besltn-roa- d to
success snd happiness this very dsy I

Everything Was Reeky
Flnnlgnn Was It rocky at all np

whers you spent your vacation?
Hooligan O, yes; the board snd

everything, you know. New Bedford
Stsndard.

Hour
I III ll I Ital

slops you!
Uend of oil ofmuitarJ, camphor, men-
thol snd other helpful ingredients bring
relief naturally. It penetrates snd stimu-
late blood circulation snd helps to
draw out infection and pain. Used by
million! for 29 year. Recommended by
many doctors and nunc.

Keep Muttcrol handy Jan tnj
tubes. All drugaiits- -

To Mothurt"
touttarola it alto
tnadt in tnildf
Jorm or tablet
and imatl thil
dren.AtkforChll- -
inn'tUuttttoltt

Than Savages
of Brazil

TOUN I. WHITEIIEAD, explorer
J snd lecturer, has Just returned
from eight month la th jungles o(
South America, where he wss march-
ing for trace of tba lost Colooal
i'aweett and bis son.

Dangerous as he found th Jungle, ha
encountered a worst danger at nan.
But let him tell it
"One of th great problem of a trip
of this kind is keeping in healthy
condition, Whea we started, some of
th member of the party bad laxa-
tives with them, but made wise by
experienes I carried NujoL All too
quickly my atoclc ran out Soon I
wa in bad shape what with a diet
of rice and beans, lacking vitamins
and green vegetables.

"When wa finally got bark to civiliza-

tion, entertained first in Brazil and
later in ths United States, I became
positively I1L Severe stomach pains
and poor elimination made me realize
that Nujol would again prove tha
reliable, trusty keeper of health. S'ir
enough, with th first bottle tb
troubi disappeared.

Dont think Kujol b a medicine. It
la aa taatelen and colorless aa clear
water. It brings you, however, wbst
your body needs like sny other ma-
chine lubrication. Just aa a good
bath, wash our bodies dean, Kujol

Needs'! Worry
'If Jack were to propose to me I

wouldn't know whether to aay 'yes'
or no.'"

"Well, lon't worry, desr, I accepted
him last night." Stray Stories.

Ease

Stop
that COLD

before it
CIMMON head eolJi often "soft!."

and chest when they
msy become dsngerous rub Musterole
on these psrts at ths tint sniffle it will
relieve congestion by stimulating blood
circulation.

But don't be istlifird with th notice
tbl relief you ahould eipericnc from
ins nrit Muaterols
rub f)pv every
hour for five hours
snd vou'll be amazed
at the reiultl

Wotting likt th
trsined hands of a
BOMtur, tltit famous

-s-waV--


